
            Piper Funeral Services 

 Independent Family Funeral Directors 

                

Price List 

Our Professional Services -  making all necessary arrangements, 

liaising with crematorium or cemetery, attending to all 

documentation, making and receiving all necessary telephone calls, Provision of a 

Hearse, a traditional veneered coffin, and all necessary staff to carry out the funeral.                                                             
£1,845.00   
 

Bringing your loved one into our care -  from home, Hospital or Nursing home  24hrs a 

day                                                                                                                              £100.00 

Limousines -   provision of family limousines for transport for the funeral including 

returning to chosen venue.  Each limousine holds seven persons              £160.00 each 

Care and preparation of your loved one including embalming, visiting times day or 

evening including weekends                                                                                   £100.00                                                 
                               Disbursements                                                

Doctor fee’s – two doctors to prepare statutory cremation certificates to allow cremation.   £164.00                                 

Thornhill  crematorium cremation fee plus ashes returned                 £715.00 

Glyntaff   crematorium  cremation fee plus ashes returned                 £721.00 

Caerphilly council fee.   New grave (1 depth) - £2,251.00 

                                      New Grave (2 depth)-   £2,344.00 

                                      New Grave (3 depth)-   £2,412.00 
Caerphilly Council fee. Re-open grave    (1 depth)-  £1,646.00      ( 2 depth)-  £1,739.00                                                              

Caerphilly Council fee- Interment of  ashes (new plot) - £812.00      existing ashes plot re-open - £505.00 
Wooden Ashes casket                                                                                                  £45.00 
Heart metal shaped urns                                                                                             £65.00 
Mini metal shaped urns                                                                                               £35.00 
                                                      Sundry Items 
 



 

Order of service -    Qty 50 - £95.00 

                                        100- £125.00 

Visual Tribute -  Visual Tribute’s can be arranged at the crematorium. Displaying 

photographes, sometimes to your loved one favourite piece of music, or just simply 

being displayed on a loop during the service.    The cost is as follows 

1-15 photos   £45 

16-25 photos £55 

26-50 photos £80 

per photo after 50  £5 per photo.   

 

Obituary Notices -  Obituary notices can be discussed and prepared by ourselves. 

Approximately obituary notices Are around £120.00.  an accurate cost is set once the 

obituary is sent and a cost returned to ourselves. 

Flowers -  We encourage families to arrange floral tributes through a florist directly. 

There are four florists popular to caerphilly and listed below are the florists and their 

contact details. 

Lianne Quick (Private Florist)                                                            07977800928 

Nicola Downie florist – 18, Cardiff Road, Caerphilly CF83 1JN.      02920 868087 

Hillary’s Florist -  74, Cardiff Road Caerphilly CF83 1JR.                02920 886300 

Atwood – 1, The Square, Abertridwr CF83 4DH.                             02920 830589 

The chosen florist will offer delivery to ourselves at time of booking. 

 

Horse Drawn Hearse -  two black horses                                              £750.00 

                                         four black horses                                         £1,350.00 

                                         Two white Horses                                             £800.00 



                                         four white Horses                                          £1,450.00 

To receive home or into church prior the funeral                        £150.00 

                                                 Minister/ Officiant fee. 

Church in Wales  officiating Minister                                    Civil Celebrant  - £175.00                                                                                                                                                                  

Other – non religious       £86.00                                           

                                                             Church fees. 

Church fee’s vary from each Church.  We will provide an accurate cost during the 

arrangement and will be on the written estimate. 

 

Small ashes tube -  some families choose to seperate a little of the ashes to keep for 

either memorialization or jewellery.  We can provide small ashes tube’s at £5.00 per 

tube. 

 

                                                           Specialised Coffins. 

There is a wide choice of coffins available. From traditional,colourful,  wicker coffins, 

and bespoke.  We will provide you with the cost of any specialised coffin at the time of 

arrangement. 

A written estimate will always be given.  We kindly ask that the Cremation or Burial fee 

be paid prior the funeral.   Horse Drawn Hearse if chosen would also need to be paid 

prior. 
 

                                                                                                  Useful contact numbers 

To apply for the Dwp funeral payment or find out if you are eligible  please contact – 
0800 731 0469  or visit GOV.Uk 
 



Beyond funeral finance-  Funeral finance options that help you spread the cost over 12 

to 48 Months.    Contact -  0800 044 9455   

 

Piper Funeral Services Caerphilly                                                         
                                                                                                    4 The Square, 
                                                      Abertridwr 

                                                      Caerphilly 

                                                                                        CF83 4DH 
                                                                         02920 862258/831101 

 

 

  


